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City Council Approves Zoning Change 
City Council yesterday approved 

« toning charge that will let heavy 
Industry Into a northern section of 
the city previously toned for light 
Industrial and residential use. 

The 100-acre area is part of the 
pearc* farm, between North 
81reel and Orant Avenue, with the 
city line on the north and the 
8tandart Avenu* residential are* 
on the south. 

About 50 Attend 
About SO people attended the 

nubile hearing that preceded 
Council approval of Ibe change. 

Seymour Payne of 1 Rochester 
8t. said. "If we go ahead and 
change (the sonlng) on the as
sumption that we're going to get 
"company A" then we open that 
up to a steel mill, coal yard or 
what have you." 

He asked: "What aasuranee 
have we that If we lose this pro
spect we'll have some protection 
on what does go In there eventual
l y ' ' 

Mayor Herbert T. Anderson re
plied. "No one can guarantee the 
future too far ahead. This la un

der control for a period of sli 
months, during which time the 
present prospects may have made 
up their minds. Beyond that time, 
any persons Interested would find 
out just what facilities would be 
available, and we would certainly 
have an. important element of con
trol" In deciding on provision of 
streets, water or sewjr line*. "*Ve 
Issue the building pannlts." : • 
aald. 

Mr. Payne asked. "Have you 
given any thought to putting In 
an industrial part such at lb* on* 
In Syracuse?" 

Mayor Anderson said tome 
thought had been given to this, 
but that BO plans have be*n made. 

Reads Letter 
Eugene Mry*lot. 41 Dayton St.. 

read a letter signed by 90 resi
dents of the area around Standart 
Avenue. "We welcome Industry 
to Auburn." they aald. tut aaksd 
that their are* be protected "to 
maintain the present high value 
of our property." 

"Mayor Anderson said the sug
gestions "sound reasonable" and 
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promised to "put ourselves In 
your places" if any Industry does 
locate there. 

The resident* asked for: 1. A 
landscaped buffer stripe 150 foot 
in width between U>e southern 
line of the Pearc* property and 
the southern edge of the proposed 
highway. 

(The "proposed high* ay" ap
parently has been euggrsted by 
someone to connect North Street 
and Grant Avenue, north of Stand-
art Avenue, though the mayor has 
satd that no specific road *as been 
planned, and that roads would be 
built depending on the needs of 
any Industry which located in the 
new tone). 

2. "Traffic routed out Grant 
Avenue or North Street. The 
streets running perpendicular to 
the proposed highway be dead
end to prevent traffic entering 
from the highway. 

t . "A continuous chain fence 
placed the entire length of the 
southern line of the Pearee prop
erty (between the buffer strip 
and the residential area)." 

4. "Enforced smoke control in
cluding coal, oil and gaa." 

t. "Control of any objectionable 
noise* and odors." 

6. "The necessary engineering 
to eliminate any elect lie Interfer
ence affecting radio, TV, or house
hold appliance*." 

7. "A reassessment of the prop
erties affected should there be a 
depreciation . . . as a result of the 
chance In toning." 

Ask* for Change 
In a pie* for the re ton Ins. 

Frederick Keeaee, 72 Prospect St., 
declared: 

"If we expect to furnish a live
lihood for people who own homes 
In Auburn I say we've got to be 
open-minded aad welcome new In
dustry." 

Factories now are "all new 
modern places, not like the type 
of staff we've got on Osborne 
Street and the I-H aad so on . . . 
it would be aa asset." he said. 

The road long-planned by the 
City Planning Commission to skirt 
the city would "take care of a lot 
of traffic which would eliminate 
passing to aad fro through the 
are*" around Standart A T M U S , 
he said. 

"In rtow of the fact we already 
hare heavy Industry there. Gen
eral Crushed Stone aad Hammond 
aad Irving. I feel It's an ideal lo
cation," Mr. Keesee said. 

Adjourns IS Minutes 
After the public hearing. Coun

cil adjourned for IS minutes be
fore returning to rote on the re-
toeing. 

Councilman Robert P. Marrea, 
before voting "yes." said: 

"We all realise Industry la most 
vital to the city of Auburn. This 
being the only desirable location, 
we don't have much eaolee la now 
to vote." 

Specking of the letter submitted 
by Mr. Mryglet, he said It con
tained "many excellent sugges
tions" and promised to do his "ut
most to see them carried out." 

Before voting his approval. 
Councilman James O. Cuddy said 
the residents of the are* "made 
reasonable requirements" in their 
letter. "I speak as one of the 
persons affected, aad I won't say 
adversely." he said. 

Can See Are* 
**I can look out my back win

dow and see the entire area," Mr. 
Cuddy said. He lives at 121 Nor-
rln 8t. "I am sure that the great
est good for the greatest number 
will be served by this resonlng." 
he said. 

At the hearing. Charles J. Well-
ner, editor of this newspaper, as 

chairman of the Industrial de
velopment committee of the Ca
yuga County Cilltens Council, 
read a resolution passed by the 
council directors approving the 
toning change. 

The City Planning Commission 
also submitted a resolution ap
proving the new heavy Industrial 
tone. 

Letters Favor Changes 
Three letters to Council favor

ing the ehauges were read by city 
clerk. William H. McKeoa. 

Jot-a Steigerwald of Auburn 
called the resonlng "aa Important 
step In expansion of Industry" 
which "should provide the oppor
tunity for the attraction of aew 
Industry to the city." 

Adrian Dunn, of Auburn, wrote. 
"Auburn needs a concrete plan to 
attract Industry and this should 
be a vital step." 

Daniel McCarthy, president of 
the Auburn Life Insurance Asso
ciation, wrote that "the area 
lends itself Ideally to Industrial 
development. Some property own
ers may fear that their property 
values would decrease. However, 
property values would Increase." 

Mayor Anderson warned those 
at the healing, before it started, 
that it would be very unwise to 
mention any (names of Indus
tries) you may hare heard (Bight 
locate there,) as prospects are 
very sensitive to premature pub
licity." And no names of indus
tries were mentioned. 

Bids to Raze 
House Rejected 

City Council ha* rejected three 
bids on tearing down a condemned 
house at 20 Barber St.. aad decid
ed to call for new one*. 

City manager George F. Train 
told Council yesterday "we under
stand that we could get this Job 
done for n lower price" than 
those bid on Tuesday. 

The low bid of $1.«00 earn* 
from Bielee Wrecking aad Lum
ber Corp. of Syracuse. 

Council said "these bids are 
high and the work could be done 
for a lower price" and told Mr. 
Train to advertise for bids again. 

The house was first condemned 
three years ago. Council declar
ing It a publle nuisance after 85 
neighbor had petitioned for con
demnation. They protested the 
building's "bad condition" as 
"very unhealthy" and "spoiling 
our homes aad lives." 

The house belongs to the estate 
.of Patsy Ruse©. This June, Coun
cil ordered the house torn down, 
after learning that no repair* bad 
been made. 
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Vacant Lots 
To Go on Block 

City Council voted yesterday to 
austloa aevaa vacant iota belong-
Ing to tbe city. Among (he lots 
are two — at 26 Columbus St. 
and at (0 Hamilton Ave. — where 
houses once stood but were torn 
down by the city. 

Tbe bouse at 28 Columbus St. 
was tor* dowa last month. The 
property was acquired through 
tax foreclosure, and In February. 
Council voted to sell both the 
house and tbe lot at auction. But 
the property was scratched from 
the auction list because of the 
poor condition of the house. The 
lot slse Is 39 by 1S5 feet. 

The house at (0 Hamilton Ave. 
was torn down In January. 1957. 
aa a public nuisance, after the 
owners failed to make repairs as 
urged by city officials. Tbe lot 
Is 7* by 14 feet. 

Other lots to be sold to the 
highest bidder: 6S-60 Coplty St. 
(site. SO by 120 feet); Lot 68 on 
Oxford 8treet (50 by 155 feet); 
17 Rochester St. (60x86 feet); 21 
Hobson Ave. (10 by 100 feet) 
and 61-81 Munro Ave. 480 by 100 
feet). 

Also In regard to 25 Columbus 

Contract Awarded for Pumping Station 
P. Fisher Electric Co. of Au

burn has been awarded a $3,280 
cointract to Install electrical 
heating equipment" at the tapper 
Pumping Station. 

City Council yesterday voted to 
award the contract, which In
cludes furnishing and Installa
tion of the heating equipment. 

The other bid received came 
from Lewis Electric Co.. 83,886. 
Bids were opene'1 Aug. 27. 

City manager George F. Train 
said "This is part of the improve
ments to the Upper Pumping Sta
tion previously authorised" by 
the council. 

In other baalness yesterday, 
Council released city sewer rights 
in three properties to the prop
erty owners. Mr. and hire. Arnold 
J. Hamberger, 111 Throop Ave.; 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ryan, 
42 Wilbur Ave., aad Mr. aad 
Mrs. Paul B. Wells, 22 Cresceat 
Ave. 

Council approved sending city 
representation to * state-conduct
ed school for fiscal officers and 

city clerks Monday through Wed
nesday In Albany, and sending 
city sanitary inspector WlUard 
McQueeney to tbe state Pood and 
Milk conference Monday through 
Wednesday la Rochester. 

Council voted to make a final 
payment of $1,033 to R.J. Con-
gel Construction Co. for a sani
tary sewer In Kearney Avenue 
and one in Harvard Avenue. Tbe 
cost totalled $8,888.40. 

The same company was paid 
$7,813.6| for constructing a 
sanitary sewer la Clymer 8treet 

from Thortoa Avenue to Dunning 
Avenue. Total amoant of the con
tract U $8,717. 

TO DISPLAY CAP8LTJC 
WASHINGTON — uB - * cap

sule like the one that will carry^ 
the first American Into space will 
be displayed to the public for the 
first time at the National Guard 
armory here Sept. 23-25. during 
* business equipment exposition. 

In 1801, Jacksonville, Fla.. was 
practically destroyed by fire. 

St., Council yesterday voted to 
pay $900 to Ralph L. Schooley, 
Auburn contractor, for demolition 
of the ho'ise there. 
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winter's HEATING bills 
You can spread natural gas wintiF heating 
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